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SEXTIgEL REPUBLICAN

MIFKLINTOWN.
TTedaeMlny, October 8, 1S84,

B. F. SCIIWEIER,
emtob asd ropBirro.

IREPUBLICAN TICKET.

FOR PRESIDENT,

JAMES G. IBLAIXE,
OF MAINE.

FOR VHEfPEESIDENT,

JOHX A. LOGAN,
OF ILLINOIS.

lectori at Large.
Jnfcn Leisenring, Juries Dobsou, Cal. Wells

fit. Dist.
1. Edwin S. Stuart, 15. Joa.T. Jenninrs
3. John Mur.dell, 16. Joseph A. Ege,
S. W J McLaughlin, 17. Jo. B Hilciuau,
4. E L Levy, 18. B F Junkm,

. Jot. B Altenius, 19 T B Brvson,
. U A Beale, 2u. TV P Duncan,

7- - Alt. Fackenthall. ill. TT J ilitchiuan,
P. Is: ac .VcIIosr, 'II. George T Oliver,

. J P Wkki rsham, 25. Juiah Coht'ii,
10. S B Thatcher, 24 MichaelWevaud,
11. J Seabuldt, Jr., 25. C A Randall,
IS. Daniel Edwaids, 2". Cyrus Kilchen,
18. P W Shtafe.--, 27. Luruan B Wood,
14. Lan $ Hart,

Republican State Ticket.

io coxcHr'JiiaK

Idln S. Otborne, of Luzerne Co.

Republican County Ticket.

0K rCSKBESB,

l.otii E. Atkinson, of Juniata Co.

FOIt STATE Sf XiTT,

Chan. II. finite), of Perry county.
rr!R ASSEMBLY,

Jr.Bpph 9. "Ilartlu. of Juniata county.
FOR TBFASrBEB,

Ceo. Wilson, ot Patterson.

rB I'BOTUONOTAEV,

T. II. Mcmlusrer. of Spruce Hill.

T"li CfllBTT COaMISSIOXEB,

TOIcIiael Cc-ld-i en, or Walker,
W. --V Merrett, of Jlilford,

TOR MSTBICT ATTOBXIT,

Jol; T. Kourse, ol Sjruce Bill.
FOB At'DlTOB,

I.CYlis Degau, of Fayette.
D. 11'. 11 eimer, of Monroe.

The Jli.iniots are soliJ against
Blaine and LogaD.

tpeakers and editors
anorc the taiifl' question and devote
themselves to the moral question.
Draw the curtain.

Mr. Martin, the Republican candi-
date for Assembly, is understood by
tLote who Lave conversed with him,
to Le found on tLe question of equal
taxation.

Blaine voted while in Congress "to
flilniit those foreigners who houoia
bly rved in the Union array to
ciiiznbhip without the delny requir-
ed of others," without the delay re-

quired by the naturalization laws.
- m

Andrew Jackson destroyed the
United States bank that was estab-Lehe- d

soon after the revolutionary
war. of 1770, if the Diwocraey get
into power they will uproot the ua
tion:d banks as soon ts they possibly
can do so.

Carlisle waR renominated in his
Kentucky district. He will go back to
ILc House with the one aim and pur-
pose of pusLing throngh another Mor-

rison bill, provided he does not find
a Republican majority which will lift
liim out of the Speaker'6 chair.

George P. Holler and his wife of a
half century met their six children,

.twenty-fou- r grandchildren and sever-

al n on the thresh
ing filler of the Kofer barn, in Car-To- il

county, Mil, the other day, and
ther celebrated with laughter and
merry their golden wed-Jin0'- -

lb- - c rr'ug brethren are talking m
if their candidate for Senate, Mr.
S'lLoiuier is to 1 ave n walk over the
i. :ic Rcpublicaas do not think so,
Ihey Lave a candidate for State Sen-

s' o tl jjerspn cf Senator Smiley
xvhr lias ii hosL of strong earnest
Licnd j, vho point to his carreer as a

min and Eenator to recommend him
fyi tlie honorable place of state en-- i

tor. 1 Ir. Smiley was an able senator
on the fioor during the late session,
And everytime that an effort was
made to adjourn the extra session he
votd for adjournment, and took no

paj for time of sickness or absence,
daring the. Governor Patrison extra
iosicii callage. If the Democracy
get control of affairs it may not le
an easy matter to count the jobs like
the Putt' ion extra session business.
Vote for Smiley.

An old and rich Philadelphia bank-

er, now living in St Paul, 6aid yes-- 1

yrdr-- : TLe wise err. The safest

lankcr forgets at least once. I went
Lome and to bed one nigbt away

"ck i" the forties, and was sound
asleep at midnight when a rap at my
door threw ma into my pautalooiis,

J v ei.t down and found one of my
?;:t fiier.ds pulling at the belL He

said? 'Do you know that your vault
door is wide open? I can look in

iroin iba street and see, by the gas-JioL- t,

tLe packages of bills in your
nafe.' I went to the bank as fast as

I Unlf suspecting that 1 was

iho vie iir. of a practical joke. I
jou:d the pln.ee as my friend had
saiL TLe vault door was open.

TS'eic wtui over $100,000 in gold and
.oies. Now, let me tell you that

uen jonietiires forget There ought
o be seine sort of in&uraace against

TorffeMulnesb and robberies." St
Pal Pioneer Pres

Nafsby.
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MB. SA8BV GOES TO NEW YOBK TO RS- -

ceivi Drerarcnoss roH a stcmp- -

ISO TOCR KIS ATTEMPT AND

FAILURE.

Cosfepekit X Roads,
(Wich is in the State uv Kentucky,)

September 15, 18S4.

I reseeved a call from the Nashnel
Central Committee to come to Noo
York to reseeve instrukshens 'till No-

vember 1, wich I gladly obeyed. I
never hesitate to respond to call uv
this kind. I git my transportashen
from here to JNoo lork, wicbiscueup
er than liven at home, for the Com
niitty send me money for ratels, and
ez 1 Sieep most uv the time on the
way, to escape the monotony nv trav
eL I don't really need the likker wich
is necessary at home, and then when
I am in Noo York, waiten my turn. I
hev tbe free run nv the saloons in the
Sixth ward. Tho' the likker is nnu9
nally bad, ther is enuff uv it, AVich is
some consolasben.

I wuz invited up to the Committy
rooms, and wuz met bv the Chairman
the grate Birnnta himself.

"Where shel we send Mr. Nasby?
sed he to the Sekreturv,

The Sekretary onfolded a map uv
the United States wich wuz marked
all OAer in seckshuns.

'I shood 6tart him in Western
Pennsylvany," replied the Sekretary.
"We need much work there.

"Very good," sed Mr. Barnum,
"yoo will commence work in l'itis-
bunr. Here is the sinonsis uv the
speech you will make there, and yoo
will need to study it keerfully 6o ez
to make no mistak. Yon will observe
that iu Pittsburg the cotashuns yoo
make are from Randall s speeches on
the tarin, wich to prove that the Di
inocrisv are pledged to Pertekshnn,
solid. Devote yoor time and energies
solely to this pint. Yoo mav, howev
er, in Pittsburg, denounce the tariff
on wool, claimm that it enhances the
cost uv clothin uv the workin man,
but insist that the tariff onto irou
must and shel be manetaned. Find
out how the people are prchibish,
aud act accordingly. When yoo find
a Republican Prolibitionist urge him
to remane troo to his principles aud
vote for St. John, by ail means, but
when voo run agin a Democratic
Prohibitionist, show him tbe folly uv
throwin away his voth on a man wich
cannot be elected."

"i understand, l eeo. "i.nis is
cleer sailin." And I took the synop-
sis uv the Pittsburg speech.

"From Pittsburg yoo will pereeed
over into Ohio. I warn yoo tliat yoo
must keep sober in Ohio, and must
yoose discreshun and cawshun. In
the iron deestriks the Pittsburg
speech will do. But remember this :

when yoo git into the agriculturel
seckshuns, voo must study this other
pcech. (He handed me another man- -

noscript.) In this one Dimocrisy is
pledged to free trade, with a few ex- -

cepshuns. Thus, when yoo are in the
grazm counties iu the interior, yoo
must insist that the tariff onto wool
shel de maintained, and also when
and also when yoo are up in the grape
region insist that the tariff on wine
shel not be disturbed. When you
cross the wine, and where there ain't
no marjufacturin, yoo must argoo
that free trade is the only safe guard
the people hev agin monopolv.
And

Kin yoo tell me the counties wher
I must talk tariff on wool and wine,
and the counties wher I musn't ? It
would be okkurd to git mixed on
these things."

Mr. Barnum perdoosed a map with
lides drawn ad over it

Certiuly. e hev maps prepared
for the yoose uv all our speekers.
These counties on the line uv the
lake wich is coloren purple, are wine
counties, and wher ther is white lines
drawd thio there is wool ez well ez
wine. Wher there is a black cross
onto them, ther is nvinufakters as
ez well ez w ine and wool. In sich
counties yoo must urge a protective
tariff onto evreythmg. lathe conn
ties marked "wine excloosively.' the
Pertekshun must be confined to wine
alone, and likewiee in the pure wool
counties to wool alone.

'.Sometimes there is wine in a par-
ty uv a countr, and somtimes wool
only in a part nv a county, and in
eich cases ."

Great Scott !" I exclaimed, '"but
I can't do this ! I can't hev a dozen
speeches prepared, How am I to
proceed with sich a mixed up mess?

"The process is simple, though
great care must be observed. On ar-
riving at an appointment yoo must
take out the map and see wher yoo
are. Then on arrivinat yer hotel se-

lect from ver valise the Committy
will furnish yoo a valise in wich to
keep yer cleen shirts "

The Committy will likewise hev to
furnish the cleen shirts or ther will
be no yoose fur the valise onless it is
to keep the mauooscrips, wich, nv it-

self, will rtkwire a very large one."
e shel, furnish the valise and

the cleen shirts. We hev to do this
with all our epeekers, cepti sech ez
Carl Shurtz, w ich we pay reglar prices
per nite, fur speekin fur C;eve!and
and Reform. By the time yoo hev
filled these appintments we will send
yoo another route, and so till No
vember, when we hope victry will hev
crowned oua efforts, and yoo shel re-

tire to yoor Post ofiis at the Cross
Roads the fullerin' March."

Mr. Barnum gave me money and
transportation to Pittsburg and I de-

parted happy. I felt good wunst
more to hev a dollar in my pokkit
and to feer the appraach of the con-duete- r.

I hev bin droppt off the hind
eend nv the tranes so menv times
that it is monotonous. One kin git
thru the kentry by bein kicked off
one trane and waitm fur the next to
come only to be kicked off that, but
it is warm unto the 6eet of the trou
sis.

It wuz a unfochnit vencher. I wuz
onlucky enuff to get into the city in
mornin, and I reported to the Cen
tral Committy. The yoosual thing
ensood. I wuz invited to take sutn
in, wich I hed not the Spartan firm
nis to refooze. One drink led to
another, fur the active Dimocrisy nv
Pittsburg is druthy, and by the time
night had come and I hed got
onto the platform I wux fuller than a
gote. I opened up my valise and
commenst my speech. When I hev
ruanooscript I did speek, drunk or

sober, and I did speek. Did I f.peek
for any length of time? Indeed I did
not Ther cum up from that awjence
sich a storm uv imprecashuns, sich a
howl derisnun, sich a minglin uv ap-
plauded and went on, srailin, till a
passel nv em ru6hed up on the plat-
form and histed off, and hustled me
out into the street

The next mornin I seed it all. I
hed, in my intoxicashen. taken my
Free trade speech out nv the valise,
aud was firin that at a Pittsburg aw-
jence, every man nv wich wuz a iron
maDoofaktrer !

Like a drunken ass, I wuz demon-strati- n

to a awjence uv workers in
iron that a tariff on iron wuz wuss
nor ahighway robbery, and eoin it
nnder the authority uv the Demokrat-i-c

Nashnel Sentrel Committy !

It wuz a niurcy that I wuzn't kill-
ed on the spot. Mr. Barnum heered
nv it and to wunst offered me to
either take an oath nevea to tetch
likker again, or pereeed home He
writ thus :

ua a campane like ours, wich ib
is mixed, absloot sobriety is essenshel
to prevent mistakes. A man with lik-

ker in him cannot be trusted to car-
ry about 12 different speeches, adap.
ted to the wants nv opinynns. Na
man kin le a Dimckrrtic campane
speeker this year which cannot be
trusted to take the rite speech out
uv his valise,"

Uv course I can't travel, or, fur that
matter, stay at homo, without ray
regler supplies, aud so I resigned.
Better occashnel drinks at Bascom's
than none at all on the road. R-'- g

ler eatin is suthin, but regler drinks
is more nessary.

I hope to get an appointment to
speek in one seckshun, wher one
speech will answer, but I will take no
more mixed chances.

PrrnoLsrsi V. Nasby,
(Political Engineer.)

Evervbody already eats sparrows
in this country without knowing it
Ihey are being constantly served
for reed birds, and during the months
of October and November, when the
sparrow is plump and fat ho is eu
perior to the poor reedbird of Aruer
ica. which has nothing in common
with the delicious European ortolan
whose name he assumes here. A
sparrow pie is a very popular au
tumn dish in a great many country
households in Europe, and a potted
paste made of boned sparrows will
delight as a fancy dish for lunch and
6npper, the most fastidious epicure.

New York Sun.

There was a specimen of deadly
base ball at a game played on the
Suffolk Fair grounds, Riverhead,
Long Island, on the 1st of October.
One of the players, named Roscoe
Conkling, a boy of 1C, was instantly
killed by a bat which slipped from
the hands of one of the batters and
struck Conkling on the head. The
ball at the same time was knocked
over into the centre field, where it
struck Eugene Hallock, of Mattituck,
and broke his jaw bone.

River Heap, L. I , Sept. '23. The
bog cholera is prevailing to an alarming
extent in tbe towns of Soutbbold anil
East Hampton, and it is feared tbe dis
ease will spread to other districts. A
large number of animals are dvine, and
tbe farmers are killing their animals in
order to save tbe pork.

Tbe honey moon of a Chicago coupTa
was spent in tbe rouiantio and pioter- -

esque occupation of camping out on
the shore of Lake Michigan; but tbe
plin seeuis to have failed, for they fi

nally emerged from tbe woods at op
posite sides, and are to be legally sep
arattd by divorce.

On Monday, the 22d, Miss Martha,
daughter of ex Sheriff McCraeken, of
Jefferson eouoty, died of cancer of tbe
atomaoh. Fer seventy six davs pre
ceding ber death she did not taste food
of any kind.

Jobo H. Printz, of Reading, went
to Philadelphia to witnass tbe great
parade. He returned to bis borne
tbe next day minus hit gold watch,
chain and Masonic mark all valued at
$330.

A Lancaster farmer gathered sixty--

four bushels cf Russian wheat from one
acre of ground.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

REPUBLIC
o

Meetings for Blaine and Logan
and the whole ticket will be held as

follows :

McAlsterville Blaine and Logan

club, Saturday, October 11, 18SL

Speakers, Mason Irwin, F. M. Pen-nel- l.

Mexico, Wednesday, October 13.

Speakers, Jeremiah Lyons, B. F.
Schweier.

Johnstown, Friday, October 17.

Speakers Win. M. Allison, Mason

Irwin.
East Salem, Saturday, October 18.

Speakers, Jeremiah Lyons, John T.
Nourse.

Spruce Hill School House, Tues-

day, October 21.

McAlisterville, Wednesday, Octo-

ber 22.

Peru Mills, Thursday, October 23.

Port Royal, Friday, October, 24.

Oriental, Saturday, October 2--

Thompsontown, Monday, Oct 27,

Richfield, Wednesday, October 29.

Mifflintown, Friday, October 31.

James McAulet.

Chairman County Committee.

Ad Illinois Judge sentenced a thief to
tho Illinoia Legislature (or tbe period of
"seven years. He wanted to sentence bim
to tbe penitentiary, but by a slip of tht
tongue used tho word legislature. A Ut
yer noticed tbe mistake and drew tbe judgea
attention to it. The Judge promptly cor.
reeled tbe mistake.

The Democrats took 3G hours time to
draw, the can't tell what it means tarifl
plank of tbeir national platform. It will

take only 12 hours time for tbe people to
Ull in November that they don't approve
of wool palling.

Communication.
MoaOPOLII.

That we as a people, are frequently
wronged by wealthy corporations who en
deavor to tarn tbe "sweat of tbe brow" of
tbe laboring classes of the people, to bene-
fit their own aelflsb ends, ia a fact patent to
all. And that tbey too often succeed in
their schemes to rob the farmer, the me-

chanic and the day laborer U as undeniable
as the former.

To assert that there is not a general feel-

ing amoug tbe working classes in opposi-
tion to all these outrages, would be admit-

ting that the "man of toil' was a dope, and
unconscious of his inalienable rights.

It is also a n fact that in our
country, and especially during great politi-

cal campaigns, no one can speak more
boldly against monopolies than the Demo-

cratic preaa and Democratic politicians,
and we give them fall credit for writing and
speaking against every outrage committed
against the working classes. But tbes
champions of the rights ef the people
should not come to a dead halt right here,
tbey should practice what they preach ;

tbeir loud professions are not satisfactory
to the thinking and observing portion of
the people; they are expected to "show
their faith by their works."

Now take a glance at the Democratic
ticket in Juniata county. They present to
the people for their suffrage James North,
Esq., as a candidate for tbe Legislature.
As a food citizen and a christian gentle-

man we re&pect Mr. North. We will not
slander, villily or abuse a candidate, even

if he did not come up to the standard up-

on which we place Mr. North ; as we con-

sider a political warfare of that kind to be

beneath the dignity of respectability. But
permit us to look at the position of Mr.

North. For upwards of thirty years, as
near as your correspondent knoweth, Mr.

North bath been an employee of the Penn-

sylvania Railroad Company. His every in

terest would seem to be identified with tbe
same. No doubt but tbe greater portion
of his worldly possessions have been de
rived from his connections with the same;
and in case of bis election to the Legisla
ture it is but reasonable to presume that in

his labors in that body be would still be

found iduutifled with the interests of that
great corp iration, that monopoly of Monop-

olies.
Is not the nomination for Prothonotary

on the democratic side of the bouse to be

viewed in the same lijcht

They present the name of J. Warren
Plettc, Esq. As a gentleman and a citizen
we have nothing to censure Mr. Plette ; but
look at the monopolizing schemes, how tbe
legal Bar lias been scheming for years to
wrest from the l ilmring man any and all

services except manuel labor wherever
there is a dollar to be gained.

Twenty years ago a man of ordinary edu-

cation could draw a petition for a road or
any other purpose to be presentel to the
county Court, and through tbe hands of
the Prothonotary could have it handed up
to the Court and the Court would act upon

it as readily aa if presented by a well-fe- d

lawyer. Now such nn instrument cannot
find its way to the bench except through an
attorney. There is tho commencement of
the monopoly.

At thai time, when an auditor was

to make distribution of tlirf asset in tbe
hands of an executor, administrator, etc.
any citizen of the immediate neighborhood,
and possessed of ordinary qualiUcatinns,
might bo appointed auditor for such pur-

pose ; but now it must be a lawyer. At

that time very few but insolvent estates
were audited, but now scarcely any estate
can be settled without it, and all auditors
must be lawyers. Is not this monopoliza-

tion 1

Now they are also endetvoring to monop-

olize the olUces. We sue there scramble
and scrawl even for the petty county, town-

ship and borough otlices.

Upon this principle we hope and trust
the voters of Juniata county will "look e

they leap." Reineinocr that in Mr.

Memingi r have a fanner, and a man

possessed of every qualification to make a
good Prothonotary.

Away with monopolies and monopolists.
Oriental, Pa. Oct. I, 84. Bos Am.

Against Worldly Aniasement
The Philadelphia Record, of September

30, says : "Belore the preacbers of tbe
Ministerial I'nion yesterday, in the hall ot
the Presbyterian Batd of Publication, Kev.
A. T. Pieraon, D. D., of Bethany Presby-

terian Church delivered an address direct-

ed sgainst the popular sources of worldly

pleasure, such as the theatre, card table,
horse race and dance. The theatre cou'd
not be sustained, be claimed, without min-

istering to vice. The "green room" was

sometimes ss infamous as the "third cir-

cle," which in many theatres opened into
houses ot A gamu ef cards might
be innocent, but it was filthy with the de-

filing touch of centuries of gamblers and
pickpockets. Tbe horse race might attract
as a sample exhibition of the beauty and
speed of tho noblest of all animals, but as
an institution it was an open door to hell.
The dance might be conducted by inno
cent maids and stainless men, but as it ex
isted in society it deserved but one name

lascivious.' As an institution in so
ciety Dr. Pierson declared that dancing

ould lose its tremendous grip
if it did not appeal to sexual passion."'

Speaking of lawyers last Thursday the
Philadelphia Record said : "The usual fall
exodus of lawyers to more lucrative fields
has begun in earnest and promises to assume
larger proportions than ever before,"' haid a
prominent lawyer of this city yesterday in
speakikg of the poor condition of the legal
business.

'Why I have never known business to be
so dull as at present, and my experience
covers a psriod of twenty years," continued
the lawyer. "Within a short time I ajve
given six letters of introduction to as many
lawyers, who have gone to- - Chicago and
other Western cities in puntait ol a living
which thsy have failed to obtain here in
their native city."

"What has lei to this !"
"There are several causes," replied the

attorney, "prominent among them being
tbe auditing of estates by tbe Judges of the
Orphans' Court, tbe growth of the business
of trust companies, tbe establishment of tbe
Real Estate Title Insurance Company and
the natural increase in the accession of
members ol the Bar."

"There are fully 1500 practicing attor
neys in Philadelphia, and lucrease of 600
or 700 during the last half dozen years.
Of this number there are perhaps 300 who
do not make over 200 per annum. They
are mostly all young men who live at home
with tbeir parents or relatives aud are not
compelled lo make a liviug. Then, again.
there are almost 500 who do not average
over $10 a week. A lawyer who makes
$ auOU a year nowada s is considered ex
ceptionally lucky ; but there are not many
who possess such a good practice. These
figures may seem surprising, but lawyers
anow mey are com lacis.

Tbe lcw Orleans Exposition.
Orrrcr or or Psbs'a..
MiCHAmcsBcao, Cumberland connty, Pa.,

October 1, 1S84.

Tbe World's Centennial Exposition which
opens in the city of New Orleans Dec. 1st
next, and continues open for six months, is

attracting the attention of all civilized
countries and ia already an assured success.
Every State and Territory in tbe Union,
Mexico, tho countries of South America
and nearly all of the European Govern-

ments are contributing ef their natural pro-

ducts to the exhibition, and it ia now be-

yond doubt that the Exposition will equal,

if not surpass, the great Centennial held in

Philadelphia in 1H76.

AGBICriTt BAL AMD MINEBAL KrABTB!T.

It is bighly important that tbe great

State of Pennsylvania, so rich in agricultur-

al and mineral products, as well as fore-mu- st

among the States in her varied manu-

facturing industries, should be amply and
thoroughly represented. Having been as

signed the task of collecting tbe agricultur-

al and mineral exhibits of this State, I am

anxious to do my duty in a manner that
will do no injustice to the enterprising

citizens cf this Commonwealth. To this
end I most respectfully solicit the

of every farmer in the State. Those
who are willing to assist in this work will

proceed as follows :

now to cosraiBiTi.
Let each contributor give to this purpose

two quarts of every kind and variety of
wheat, rye, oats, barley and other cereals
raised by bim this season, placing the sam-

ples of each, separately, in a f.trong papi r

sack, marked with name and variety of
cereal, name ol doner, county and town
ship. The entire contribution of each one
to be packed in a box, conveyed to the
nearest freight depot and forwarded to K.

U. Thomas, Mzchanicsiii so, Ci'uherlajd
Cocsty, Pkxstlvania, the freigh t to be

paid by me on the receipt of the contribu-
tion at this place. Do not ship by cypress
if at all possible to send by regular freight
as the former will be too expensive to me.

Samples of potatoes, winter apples, pears,

quinces, etc., in quantity of 10 each; corn,
10 ears of each variety ; dried and evapor-

ated truita in one quart parcels, and other
products ol the farm, on hard and garden
that will bear transportation and keep
without decay for a few months, may be in-

cluded in contributions for exhibition.

IHMIDIATK ACTIOS NKCESSABT.

In order to make the undertaking suc-

cessful aud establish a name highly credi-

tably to the willingness of the farmers to
assist in every wsy to advance the interests
of agriculture, and to give to our own

State a proud prominence in the display at
tbe Exposition, the work must be entered
upon without delay, and if at all possible
have tbe samples reach me by Nov. 1st.

As a people we are all greatly interested
in the success of this project. A failnre
will reflect adversely on the cause of agri-

culture, while a grand success, such as the
farmers of this Stzt ar-- j abnndantly able
to make, will give to their callirg a charac-

ter and M.mding second to I hat of no other
and unsurpassed by any of the varied in-

dustries that will place on exhibition the
products of their skill and labor.

Respectfully, R. II. Thomas,
Alternate Commissioner.

Speaking of apples, last Thurslty, tlu
Philadelphia Times, said : "There is every
indication ot an abundance of apples this
fall Ohio and Michigan will furnish most
of them. The yield in this State will bo

prolific. There is no report of apples hav-

ing fallen from the tress. Notwithstand-
ing the great inllux of this fruit fiom New

York and New Jersey apples are selling at
S 1.75 to $1.30 per barrel. C. T. George
a wholesale ftuit detler, said : "The best
York State apple, principally the pippin,
sells at $2 to $2.50 per barrel. The best
grades of New Jersey bring $1 to $1.50
per barrel. Apples aie failing to a great
extent in New Jeisey, which accounts for
the great influx ot this fruit from that State"
Scull k. Cloud said : "Apples arriving in

good condition. Eastern fruit, York: Pip
pin and Holberts sell at $1.75 to $2.75 per
barrel. There are very few, if any, Penn
sylvania apples in the market."

One of the Irishmen that will not join
the Blaine and Logan column, is Mulii'an,
that contemptible violator of private cor
respondence. The letters that Mulligan re
vealed were not written to him, they were
written to a man uamed Fi-b- er who was one,
of a party of wild cat railroaders, that stuck
Blaine and a lot ol his friends with wild

eat railroad bonds, and tho letters that
Blaine wrote, were letters written to get
out what he had in tbe concern and make
good the promises to friends.

Don't talk politics with the man that
gets angry over the question. We are all
seeking good government, and it is not
wise to get angry over the different opinion
of your neighbor unless he sp'iks and acts
in a manner unbecoming a respectable citi- -

sn.
Pix colored men traversed the town on

Wednesday and sang songs only as colore!
people can sing.

en, jC!,H sllj
SifsloiiicSot

FOR THE CURE OF

FEER and AGUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER,

ALL HUARIU DISEASES. .

Tbs proprietor of this celebrated medi-
cine jsstly claims for it a snpericnty over
all reia?tties ever offered to the nublic for
tia HiK, CERTAIN, SPEEDY and FEB-- !' M'FiiT core of Ague and Fever, or Chills
r- - I Fvor, whether of short or long stand-i- -

-- . no refers to tha sntirt Western and
S:'; country to bear him testimony to

.o brata of the assertion that in no case
will it tail to enre if the direo-v.-- rs

are strictly followed and carried ont
Ii c great many cases a single dose haa
bsca Sufficient for a enre, and whole fami
lis: have been cured by a single bottle, wi at
a. p?rf;ct restoration of tha general hsalJi.
It is. however, prudent, and in every case
nor certain to onre, if its use ia continued
ia smaller doses for a week or two after the
disease has been eheckea, more espesially
in difficult and long-standi- eases. Usu-
ally this medicine will not require any aid
to Keep the bowsls ia good order. Should
the pitient, however, require a cathartio

after having taken three or four
ices of tha Tonic a single dose of BULL'S
'Zt; STABLE AX1LY PILLS will be snf--

tjil'S BAR3APARTXLA ia tbe old and
reliable remedy for impurities of tha blood
til ScTofaloas affections the King of
Slood Purifiers.

!S. J0HH BULL'S VEGETABLE W0SH
B&'IKOYEB. is prepared in the form of
cau:y drees, attractive to the sight ani
pie.tsant to tb., taste.

13 R. JOHN BLTX.lVj
TONIC SYRUP,

BULL'S SARSAPARILLA,

BULL'S WORM DESTR0.XI1,
The Popular Remedies of the Day.

. riaeipal OBee, 831 Bala St, LQCISrUXE, El

PENNSYLVANIA EA1LE0AD.

TIM K- -T ABLE
Oa and after Monday, Juno 30lh, 1884,

trains that stop at Mifflin will run as follows:
EASTWARD.

Hcbti.xodox Accosimodatiok lesves Hun-

tingdon daily at 6,W a. m.. Mount Union
6,25 a. m., Newton Hamilton 6,82 a. m.,
XcVevtown 6.54 a. tu., Lewistown 7,20 a.
m., Milford 7,3'J a m., Mifflin 7,45 a. m ,
Port Roval 7,52 a. m-- , Mexico 7,5." a. m ,

Tuscarora 8,00 a. m.. Vannyke,04 a. ni ,
Thompsontown 8,12 a. m., Durwanl 8,10 a

m., Millerstown 8,23 a m., Newport 8,35 s.
m., arriving at Harnsburg at V 40 a. m.,
and at Philadelphia, 3 15 p. m.

Johs stows Expbess leaves altoona daily
at 7.05 a. m., and stopping a all regular
atations between Altoona and Haxrisburg,
reaches Mifflin at 10.30 a. m., Uarrisburg
12.30 p. M., and arrives in Philadelphia at
5.05 p. m.

Mail Tbais leaves Pittsburg daily at
7.83 a. m., Altoona at 2.20 p. m., and stop-
ping at all regular stations arrives at Mifflin
at p. m., Harrisburg 7.30 p. m., Pbila-adelph- ia

3 05 a. m.
Mall Express leaves Pittsburg at 1 00 p m.

Altoona 6 45pm; Tyrone 717pm; Hunt-
ingdon H05pm; Lewistown 920 piu ; Mif-

flin 8 45 pm; Harrisburg 11 15 pm; Phila-
delphia 3 05 pm.

WESTWARD.
Wat Passesueb leaves Philadelphia

daily at 4 30 a. iu.; Uarrisburg, 8 15 a. m.;
Duucannon, 8 62 a. ni.; Newport, 9 20 a.
m.; Millerstown, 9 34 a. m.; Thompsontown,
9 4'j a. in.; Van Dyke, 9 55 a. m ; Tuscar-
ora, 9 59 a. m.; Mexico, 10 02 a. ni.; Port
Roval, 10 07 a. m.; Miitlin, 10 15 a. m.;
Milford, 10 21 a. m ; Narrows, 10 29 a. in.;
Lewistown, 10 40 a. m.; McVeytown, 11 07

a. m.; N'ewtou Hamilton, II a. in.; Hun-

tingdon, 12 00 p. m.; Tvrono, 12 5S p. m.;

Altoona, 1 4K p. m., and stop at all regular
stations between Harrisburg and Altooua.

Otiteb Exi-bbs- s leaves Philadelphia dai-

ly at 5 40 p m., Harrisburg, 10 40 p. m.,
stopping at Rockville, Marysville, Duncan-no- n,

Newport, Millerstown, Thompsontown,
Port koyal, timo at Mirtlin, 12 15 p. .; Al-

toona, 2 40 a- - in., ami Pittsburg, ti 50 a.m.
Mail Tbais leaves Pbila i.lpuia daily at

7.00 a. in., Harrisburg ll.OOa. in., New-

port, 12 09 p. iu., Milllin 12.40 p. m., slop-
ping at all regular stations between Mitllin

and Altoona reaches Altoona at 3.25 p. .,
Pittsburg 8.45 p. tu.

Hi mi.nu iris Accommooatios leaves Phil-
adelphia daily at 1 1 10 a. in., Harrisburg at
6.00 p. in., Duiicannoa 5 35 p. iu., New-
port 0,02 p. iu., Millerstown 6,13 p. iu.,
Thompsontown 0,25 p. m., Vandyke 6,32
p. in , Tuscarora 6,36 p. m., Mexico 6,39 p.
ui., Port Roval 6,44 p. m., Mitllin 6,51

Lowistowo 7,15 p. in , McVeytown 7,-3- 9

p. iu., Newtou Ha nilton 7,59 p. ni.,
Huntingdon 8 30 p. la.

Pacific Expreasleaves Philadelphia II 20
pm; Harrisburg 3 10am; Duucannon 3
39 am; Newport 4 01 am; Milllin 4 42 a
m; Lewistown 5 06 a m ; McVeytown 6 30
am; Mt. I'nion 6 58 am; Huntingdon 8
25 a m ; Petersburg 6 40 a m ; Spruce Creek
6 64 am; Tyrone 7 12am; Bell's Mills
7 32 a in ; Altoona 8 10 a in; Pittsbmg
I 00 p m.

Fast Line leaves Philadelphia at 11 10 a
m ; Harrisbrtrg 8 15pm; Milllin 4 37 p ni ;
Lewistown 4 58pm ; Huntingdon 6 00 pm ;
Tyrone 6 40 p to ; Altoona 7 20 p m ; Pitts-bar- e;

1 1 3i p in.
Fast Line west, on Sundays, will stop at

Dnnrannoil and Newport, when flagged.
Mill Express tast, on iMiudavs, will stop

at Barree, when flagged.
JohnMonn Exprenw east, on Sundays,

will connect witb otinaay Mail east leaving
Harrisburg at 1 00 p. in.

Wav Passenger west and Mail east will
stop at Lucknow and I'ooriiiau's spring,
wtien bagged.

Johnxtown Eiprese will slop at Lueknow,
when flagged.

LKWISTOWM MVISION.
Trains leave Lewistown Junction tor Slil- -

roy at 6 35 am, 10 50 a i, 3 25 p ni ; tor
Sunbury at 7 15 a in, 2 5- - p iu.

Trains arrive at Lewistown Junction from
Milroy at 9 10 a m, 1 SO pm, 4 60 p m ; from
Sunbiiry at 9 25 a mt 4 jO p ui.

TYRONE DIVISION.
Trains leave Tyrone tor Belli t onto and

Lock Haven at 8 10 a m, 7 30 p m. Leave
Tyrone for Curwensville and Clearfield at
8 50 a m, 7 60 p in.

J rams leave Tyrone for t arriors Mark,
Pennsylvania Furnace aad Scotia at 9 20 a
m and 4 30 p m.

I rams arrive at Tyrone from Bellefonte
and Lock Haven at 7 06 a m, and 6 35 p m.

Trains arrive at Tyroue from Curwens-
ville and Cleariield at 6 58 am, and 5 56 p m

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Sco.ia, War
riors Mark ami Pennsylvania Furnace at 6
58 a m, at 2 35 p m.
II. Jl B. T. R. R. Jt BEDFORD DIVISION.

Trains leave Huntingdon for Bedford
Bridgeport and Cumberland at 8 35 a. in.
and H 05 p. m.

Trains arrive at Huntingdon from Bed
ford, Bridgeport and Cumberland at 12 40
p. m., 5 oo p. m.

Philadelphia & Reading Eailroad.
Arrangement of Paxsentrer Trains.

Mat 11th, 18P4.
Trains havt Ittrrritturf a follow:

Fer New York via AllenMwn, at 7 50 and
9 50 a. m., and 1 IK) p. m.

Far New York via Philadelphia and "Bound
Brook Route,"' 6 25 7 60 am, and I 45
p ru.

Fr Philadelphia, 6 25, 7 50 50 am, 1 45
and 400 p m.

For Reading at 5 20, 6 25, 7 80, 9 50 a m,
1 45, 4 00 anu 8 30 p m.

For Pottsville at 5 20, 7 60, 9 50 a m, and
l 4o and 4 (io p. m. and via Schuylkill
S usquebanca Branch at 8 05 a m., and
3 00 p. ni.

For Allentown at 6 20, 7 60y 9 50 a ro, 1 45
ana luupm.
Way and Market for Lebanon. 4 00 a. ni.

Runs on Wednesdays and Saturdays only.
SVKDJYS.

For Allentown, Reading, aad wav stations
7 00 a. ui., and 4 00 p. m.

ForPhiladalphiaat7 00 . m., and40Cp ni.
TVoins for Harritbvrg Itavt as .ollowt :

Leave New York via Allaatown at 900 am
1 00 and 545 p m.

Leave New York via "Bound Brook Route"
and Philadelphia 7 46 a m, 1 30, 4 00 and
6 30 p m., and 12.00 midnight, arriving at
Harrisburg 1 50, 8 20, 9 25 p. ru., and

12 10 and 9 40 a ru.
Leave Philadelphia at 4 30 9 50 a m.. 4 00.
6 60 and 7 45 d m.
Leave Pottsville at 6 00, 9 00 a. tu. and 44

p m.
Leave Reauing at 6 00, 7 30, 1 1 60 a n,

1 27, 6 15, 7 60 and 10 25 p m.
Leave Pottsville via ScbnylkiU and Susque-

hanna Branch, 8 20 a sn. and 4 40 p m..
Leave Allentown at 6 00, 8 40 a m., 12 26V,

3U ana 9 no p m.
Way Market leaves Lebanon (Wednesdays

and Saturtiays onlv. 5 05 a. m.
SUX&JtYS.

Leave New York via Allentown, at 6 30 pm.
Philadelphia at 6 30 a. m.,and7 45 p. m.

Leave Reading at 9 00 a m and 10 2ft p m.
Leave Allentown at 7 35 a. m., and 9 35 p ta.

STEE1.TO"! BRASICIL
Leave HARRISBURG for Paxtoa, Loch-io- l,

and Steelto daily, except Sunday. 5 35.
640,935am,135and940pm; daily, ex-
cept Saturday and Sunday, 5 35 f m,and on
Saturday only. 4 45 and 6 10, p at.

Returning, leavo STEELTON dailv. ex
cept Sunday, 6 10,7 05, 10 00,11 45 am,
z l ana lt lo p m ; daily, except Saturday
sua. Sunday, 6 10 p m, and en Saturdav
e&tly, & 10 and 6 30 p m.

C. G. HANCOCK
Gewcral Patt'r mmi Tidttt Jgtnl.

1. E. WOOTTEN,
Gintral Manager

JOHN YORGEY'S
NEW

BOOT &ND SHOE SHOP
has been removed to

Main street, Patterson , Pa.,
where he will make all the lateat styles of

LADIES', GENTLEMAN'S, BOY'8
and MISSES' SHOES.

FINE BOOTS and REPAIKIN G a specialty
C7" PRICES REJSOSJBLE. jr

Give bim a call before geiae elsewhere.
Dee. 19,li83-ly- .

FALL STOCK

OF

CAE PETS.
Choice Pattern

VELVET

Body ani Tapestry

BRUSSELS,

Extra Super Medium and Low
Grade

LNGRALNS,

A Full Line of

VENETIAN,

A Complete Line of

RAG,

A Choice Lot of

HEMP,

Beautiful Patterns in

STAIR,

und

HALL.

O arpets
AT THE

C fir pet House

FURNITURE ROOMS

OF THE

JUNIATA VALLEY.

::- -

At tha Old Stand,

OX T3X SOOT HTTEST CCRKBB; OF

BRIDGE & "WATER STREETS,

"IIFFI.J UTOIT, P..,

HAS.JCST BECSIVED

All the abo e ennmerateJ articles,

aad all 0 ther things that may
be found in a

CAE?ET 1 FUMITUBE STORE,

A T PRICES

BSYOND COMPETITION

ALSO,
ALL KINDS OF

FURNITURE.
AN EXTRA LINE OF

MATTR.ESSES,
Bolsters and Pillows,

WINDO W SHADES,
IN ALL COLORS.

LooJzing Glasses
IN GREAT VARIETY,

&c, dec, &c.

Ia fact everything usually
kept in a First-Cla- sa House--

Furnishing Goods Store.

JOHN S. GRAYBILL

BRIDGE STREET. Sulh Side,

Between the Canal aad Water Street,;

MIFFLLT0WXt - - pjyjv

F. ESPElVSCHADi:
AT THl

CENTRAL STORE
MA 1.1 STREET,

Opposite Co cut Ho.sk,

Mifilintown,
Calla tbe attention of tbe nx.i;.
following-- facts :

V tk.: n. t iJ air xrii,c uur ljPaasr !

Best Gooda Our Pride !

One Price Our Style I Cask 9
Exehaaje Our Terms!

Small Profits and Quick SanOt
Motto i

Our leading 'pecialtiet r

FRESH GOODS EVERY

WEEK

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS, GROCERIES, Booj,
AND SHOES, for Mm, VToan iB(

Ctldran, (Jueenswart, GIu.
Wood and Willow-ware- , Oil Clo-i- t,

and every article asually fcund is Sr.
class stores.

COUNTRY PRODUCI tai ,
exchange for goods at bighn Mxrfet

price.

Thankful to tbe ptblie fr tir
heretofore liberal patronage., I thik
tbeir eontioaed custom ; ana sic pe-

rsona from all- parts ef the county, wha

in Mifflin to eall and see mj iis.--k 4
goods.

F. ESPEXSCH19I.
Sept. 7, 183

I.osis I. Atkivpov. iso. Jnn,d
ATKinSO.f & J A roc,

ATTORNEYS AT- - LAW,

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

OCollectinj and Conveyancing ):njt-l- y

attended to.
Orrice On Stain street, in plic si

of Loais H. Atkinson, E., sus.ie
Bridge street. OcUo,:!.

M AS0N IF.W1N.

ATTOENEY-AT-LATT- ,.

.VlFF.l.TC H'X. JUSLITA Ci.,?i.
O"" All business promptly attended ts.

Orrice On Bridge atrevt, aBjtsiu :n
Court Hon.-- e snaro. "'. f

JTCOB BEIDLES,

ATTO RNE A Y, .

MIF?LINTOVr., Ta.
CCollectir.as attaaded to jt:. (:'-- ..

UrrtCB na A. J. ratwrsoit h.. n
Bridge street. ?cs23,li

M. CKAWFOHD, M. P.,

Has resnmed activelv the jractk-- s a

Medicine and Surrery and their co.Mm
branches. Of5re at the old contv ef Thi:

and Orange streets, MifEintewr., 7a.
Harcb li'J,

J M. BRAZEE, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURQZ05,

Acidemia, Juniata (" , F.
Office fermerlv occupied by Dr.Sitrri!

Protessiona! business prempy attaa;d
at all bourj.

Job 5!c Laic 11 lit. Jusapa TV. Snasav

ItlCLAL'GHI.IX A. STD1MEL,
INSURANCE AGENTS,

PORT ROYJL, JVSliTA CO., M
BOnly reliable Coropis re:ei si.

Dec. 8, 1875-- ly

WILLIAM BELL.

AOENT AND ErtALER IX
Fsrraers and Mechanic Machine-"- ..

Mifliintown, JaniaM
on Briilae oppos ta s

side of Court llou.se.

Ni. , 1W2.

How Io-st- , How I?ptoreJ!
1.... 1 , ..j:.:.. I

CULVER WELL'S CELEBRATED
on the radiral cars of SpkhbsTorsuJ'
Seminal Weakness, Involuntary i'sjU.
Losses. Impotixi't, Mental and ''.";'
Incapacity, ImsedimenM t Msrriij.
also, Coxscmptiom, EpilipsT and Fitt1
duced by or xual s"
agance, Ac.

The celebrated antlior, in this Xm

essay, clearly d onion strifes from a w- -

years successf ul practice, that tt V
injr Consequences af self shnse niT ber

ically cured ; pointing out a niols of

at once simple, certain, and effectual
means of w hich every sufferer, no n;
what his condition rosy be, may cures'
self cheaplv, privatelv and rnhraHj)-

s'hmilJ t m the
of every youth and every nun in tli

Sent under seal, in a plain envelop,
any address, pott-pai- on receipt '

cents or two postsge stamps. Addrsas

CILYEMYELL .MEDICAL CU.

41 Ann St., Nsw Tork.X.T-- i

April 9. Post-Oflir- e Box 4 V.

AYER'S
AGUECURE

contains an antidote Tor all )"

larlal disorder which, J

known, is used in nn other remedy- -

, ;,rml nor
Mill. Ull MIUIMV, 11 "I muj "1

teterious substance whatever, asd c
. . -- .t itfluently produces no inju.ions cut"

healthy as it was before the attack.

TEtTARRA.1TA1iEB !'-,jj-J

CI RE to cure every case of Favor

Afue. Intermittent or Chill Fever,
tent Fever, Dumb Ag'ie, Bill" ,.
ai d Liver Complaint caused by

lo rase ef failure, after aue "J" . jtj
are authorized, bv our circular
1st, 182, to refund the
Dr.J.C.Ayer's Co., Io- -

Sold ky all Drugl'- -

" J'" '
M M'W"

CAITIO.1 RO 1

persons are karsby cant
ALL fishinz or hnatimj. f ,rMr
borriea, or crossing field, or m ""t.
way trespassing on the .
signed J.B.M"r'

WravvfTTjiare

I.


